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Building Will Be
Finished In 1963
.

Construction has begun on the
Coastal Carolina Branch of the
University of South Carolina and
the building is expected to be
completedbyearlysummer,1963.
Harold Riddle of Myrtle Beach is
the architect. Mr. Riddle has
plans for a student tIDion building
but none has been decided on yet.
The site of the college is on
the Myrtle Beach-Conway Highw... ". The tract of land consists
~ 185 acres. International Paper
Company gave 123 acres of land
to the college, Burroughs Timber
Company gave 22 acres and the
college purchased an additional
4fl 'Seres.
Mr Gerbrand Poster is the
Ct'mpaign Chairman of the Coll~e .mn Dr. Edward L. Proctor
•.s th(. co-chairman. Members of
the' Cal,:paign Executive Committee E. c-eMr. Edward E. Burroughs,
.\1..
'l:imes C. Dew, Mr. P. L.
Elvir,' JIl, Mr. Mark r.. Garner,
!he R !. erend Mr. S. George
J. _ :.,.\ 1
~.1r
~ .. ranti Po ter_
M1 E jred E. Prince, Dr. Edward L. Proctor and Mr. E.
rralg Wall.

-----------------

NOTICE

s., I)f incomplete records
'(.'3 years enrollment,
The
L:ng is unable to contact
fOI (\' students of the College.
~ • .! \ ':::uld like very much to hear
from Yl. .. "bout what has happened
to VOll since you left Coastal
( ::l di:la qbout your present activltl'-5 families, plans, and anything else you might want your
fellow alumni to know. The staff
of The Fledgling will be happy to
receiv~ and print news from anyone wt 0, at some time in the
past, lias attended Coastal Carolina and who would like to get in
touch with old friends and schoolmates again.
Our phone number is 98706,
and all letters and cards should
be addressed to: University of
South Carolina, Coastal Carolina
Branch, P. O. Drawer 319, Conway, South Carolina.
We'll be looking forward to
your letters and phone callsl
,,\

'T

ire e
The Circle K Club has been
reorganized at Coastal Carolina.
1r. Marion Altman, president of
the local Kiwanis Club, and Mr.
Carlisle Shelley, past-president
of Kiwanis and the person in

Mrs. Kleinhans
Helps Find Books

Mrs. Bill Kleinhans is the
school librarian and has been with
us for two years. She's always
willing to help us and she possesses that virtue so needed when
dealing with a talkative group
like us -- PATIENCE.
When you need a book which is
not available in our library it can
be ordered from the University
library. Please ask the librarian
about anything you can't find on
the shelves.
NEW BOOKS:
"GI ~at Books of the Western
World" -- This is a fifty-four
volume collection put out by the
Encyclopedia Britarmica. ..It is
We, the faculty and students
claimed for this set of great books
of Coastal Carolina, extend our
that all the works in it are signdeepest sympathy to the many
ificantly related to one anoth.!r
friends of Paul C. Stokes, Jr.
and that taken together they adeThis thought is extended especquately present the ideas and
ially to his family, The Reverend
issues, the terms and topics,
and Mrs. Paul C. Stokes, Sr.,
that have made the westerntradDorcas and Rachel, all of Aynor,
ition what it is."
South Carolina.
MAJOR PROJECT:
Paul, a better - than - a~erage
The library's major project
high school student, only went
this year has been the initiation
to Coastal Carolina a week, but II of the permanent binding of some
he liked it, and it in turn liked
thirty periodicals. Within a few
him. He made friends easily, and I' years these will provide a large
those of us who knew him will
body of additional research matnever forget him.
I
erial for the students' use.

In Memoriam

~------~--------------~
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•
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charge of the Circle K Clubs and
Key Clubs in the schools in th
immediate area, came to the
College to help organize the
Circle K Club and to talk with
students mterested in joining it.
THE CIRCLE K CLUB 0 '
HAS 22 MEMBERS AT COASTAL
CAROLINA. JERRY BLO INTOF
.1YRTLE BEACH IS PRE IDE IT,
El1GE TE MILLS FROM LORIS
IS VICE-PRE IDE :1', GREGG
LO G FROM CO
AY I SECRETARY, Ai
JACK! SINGLETO FROM CO. 'AY IS TREASURER.
In the October 23rd meeting,
members of the Board of Directors were elected. They are:
1el Akin, Myrtle Beach; Jackie

MIller, Loris: RIchard H c
Aynor: Mickey Harde • Loris:
Kenneth 'ard, Co way: and Charlton Butler of Conway.
Board of Director will a 'e car
of all of the bus iness of th c1
It III decide on ne members,
plan social functions nd plan
programs for the meetin s. Th
Board of Directors will meet
once a month to ta c re of all
business.
irc1e K meets every Tuesday
afternoon at 5:45. Mr. R.
Benton' faculty sponsor of th
club. Two Circle ' members
ill me t with the iwanian a
Bob' R taurant every Tuesda
at which tim they
th progress of the

ApplicatiOns are available for
all College students tishing to
enter the 'avy's Reserve Officer
Training Program.
MidshIpmen WIll take a cruise
the first summer and the third
summer after they enter college.
They will cruise with the lids hipmen from the aval academy.
'ovember 16 1S the deadline for
receipt of all applicatiOns. These
forms are available now in the
College office. December
is
the date of the aptitude test,
which will be held in Florence
for all students in this are . Th
exam will also be given in Charl-

eston, Colu'mb a and Greenvill .
Applicants 'ho pass the aptitude exam will bp notifi d and
given a dat on
ich to meet in
Columbia to ake a phYSical xamination. Inter i S Wlllbe h ld
also, and questions on curr nt
events will be as 'ed. On 1arch
25, notifications Will b
ent to
the candidates who pas this
phase of th examinatio ,and th y
will be authorized to trav 1 to
the chool on jul ' 1.
Any citizen of th
• who
will have reached hi 17th birthday by J~..'l 3D, 1963. butwhoha
not re ched his 21 birthday b
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FLEDGY THE FLEDGLING

Kennedy's Action
Gets Approval
Several days ago President Kennedy made a
speech in which he declared that a blockade
(c alled a "quarentine" by Mr. Kennedy) would
be placed on Cuba. The purpose--to prevent
Russian ships from taking any more offensive
arms to Cuba. The immediate cause was the
information which President Kennedy received
Tuesday concerning the construction of nuclear missile bases in Cuba by Russians.
There was at this date no alternative. I say
emphatically, it's about time! This act has taken place at a time when it is entirely possible
thatit will lead to war. If action had been taken
before, it seems to me entirely possible that the
tension which has now built up would not have
been as great. The only possible re ason which
I can conceive for the delay is the seemingly
endless dual task of America--that of pleasing
allies while maintaining our country's own interests.
Now--the whole world watches and waits ..

Shattered Receives
A Perfect Solution
Dear Madene and Irma,
I am dating a man 35 years
old. I am very much in love with
him and feel that I could spend
the rest of my life with him.
, Iy mother feels that he is too
old for me and wants me to stop
dating him. I am seventeen years
old. What do you suggest?
Babyface.
Dear Babyface,
I agree with your mother; he
is too old for you. However, I
am 28 if you would like to turn
him over to me.

No, turn

him over to me.
Irma.

I spoke first.

Modene.
You always do, you louse, you.
Irma.
My privilegel
Modene.
Dear Modene and Irma,
I am a woman of 6S who was
engaged to marry a man of 39.
Three years ago I gave him $500
to buy me a wedding ring and
arrange for the church. He hasn't
come back yet. Should I remain
fa ithful to him?
Tired.

How can I go on living when I
know ~ boy friend is dating my
best friend. I could just die. How
can I end this misery?
Shattered.
Dear Shattered,
Take a bottle of sleeping pills.
Modene.
I would suggest a sub-machine
gun. First you shoot your boy
friend. Second you shoot your best
friend. Third yo..! are electrocuted for premeditated murder.
This ends your misery and he's
noJ ngo!", ~"rt-L1:lg-yc:.u b_::::: l..:.nd.
Irma.
Dear Modene and Irma,
I have a very serious problem.
My boy friend has been embezzling money from the company
where he works. I fOlmd this out
two months ago, but I am scared
to say anything to anyone. He
doesn't know that I know about his
off-color behavior. What should I
do?
Sick, sick, sickl
Dear Sick,
I believe you are very foolish
to keep this a secret. Tell him
you know and make him share
the money with you. Don't you
agree, Irma?
Modene.

Inna.

No, I don't agree. I think she
should tell her parents. She and
her parents could then go to the
boy, tell him what they know, and
demand he start a ring. Soon they
should- have a very' nice underworld gang started. Gook luck,
kids.
Irma.

Dear Modene and Irma,
I am going to crack up. My
heart is broken. My life is ruined.

Yehl Yehl You know you got a
point there. Where do I sign?
Madene.

Dear Tired,
Wait three more years and if
he doesn't return forget him.
Modene.
I think she should wait at least
three and a half years.

The Fledgling
Editor-In-Chief: Dan Woodward
Assistant Editor: Diane Ford
Ff'ature Editors: Danny McNeil,
Mel Akin
Sports Editor: Jerry BlolIDt
~lake-up Editor: Kenny Ward
BUsiness Manager: Jackie
Singleton
Circulation Manager: Charles
Vied

Art Editor: Reatha Baker
News Editor: Meredith Carter
Reporters: Bob Applewhite·, Alton
Koon, Ned Plunketf, Roy Hewett
Business Staff: Larry Moore,
Reatha Baker, Clyde Wilson,
Danny Cross and Diane Ford.
Faculty Advisor: Miss Beverly
Spears.

You know there's something quite outstanding
about you.

Originality Versus
Complete Conformity
Today the people of the United
States are lacking in originality.
We tend to accept what is handed
down to us and do nottry to change
it. Possibly this trend is caused
by a fear of being different.
Parents push their children. trying to make them exactly like
those next door.
No originality shows up in the
way we dress. We all have to
wear what the other students are
wearing. Fashion experrs t:hemselves have commented on the
trend of everyone wearing clothes
alike. They keep urging the people
to show their own personalities in
their choice of clothes. This is
true not only in the selection of
clothes but in choosing hairstyles. Women have recently been
copying Jackie Kennedy's coiffures and men have been copying
the President's brush cut.
During the course of history
the great nations have risen because of originality or fallen because of conformity. Rome rose
to great power on the Mediterranean because her political
leaders were geniuses in the field
of government. However, when

Right I Wrong
Left fN Right
Right is wrong and left is right.
Folks, this is a broad statement,
but I shall proceed to prove my
pOint.
Suppose you were walking down
a highway. and you saw a sign on
which was written. "Walk on left
facing traffic". One can immediately see that the right side is
the wrong side and the left side
is the right side.
This argument is suggested
for students to use when arguing
with parents about whether something is right or wrong.
This also is suggested for students who argue with parents over
anything. While they're trying to
figure out what you said, you can
scram.
If this method helps any of you,
please let the editor know. Just
write a long letter that will fill
up space because that's all this
was for.

the people became lazy and were
not willing to change or be different, Rome fell from her position as leader of the West. America also was founded by original people. Our type of government shows this. Before our
country was founded, no government had allowed its people to
have so much power in government. Not only do our people have
a great deal of power in governmenf, tfie'Yare the government.
Never has acountry been founded
on such original principles as
those of America.

Bottoms Up!
At a party or any other public
place did you ever have any emembarrassing moments? Well I
have. How about the time as I
was walking down the street and
all of a sudden I felt the back
of my pants and discovered a
small but distinguishable hole.
I tried to pul} the back of my
jacket dow n over it but it
wouldn't quite cover it. Darn I
Why didn't I wear my long coat?
Well, this isn't the time for

Rinky Dink
Not Bad
"Last year," I thought bitterly
as I walked up the steps of Conway High School, • 'I was going to
a ~ college, not a rinky-dink
one.
These were the naturally bitter
statements of one who was denied
the opportunity to go off to college.
But ..•.•
The first person I met was
ever-smiling, kind Mrs. Allen,
who tried to help me get into
college here. Here I encountered
the first of many people who
changed my mind and transformed me into a willing and p'roud
stu den t of Coastal Car~lina.
There was soft-spoken Mr. Kirkland, who made many trips to
Columbia on behalf of many of us
to insure our college acceptance.
Then there was Mr. Benton. the
suave one, for whom I have had
tremendous respect as a teacher
and person. Surely no "rinkydink" school would have teachers
like Mr. Benton and Miss Spears,
who try to spur us on to unlock
our full expressive talents. But
most of all I was changed by the
students of C.C.J .C., people who
accepted a total stranger with
their friendship and confidence.
All the people of whom I spealc
know that they are the cause of
this article. and I hope they can
give themselves and their school
a pat on the back for their outgoing and wonderful personality.

,,

Business Help
Is Appreciated
Coastal Carolina College wishes to thank the business establishments whose advertisements
appear in rh ~, the firs issue of
The Fledgling. These advertisers
have given their whole-hearted
support to our efforts and have
shown confidence in the ability
of the students to pul:!lish a newspaper of their own. These establishments may be sure of 0
warm appreciation.
bottoms up.
Or how about the time that I
was at the party with my underwear on backwards. Wasn't that
uncomfortable? Do you remember how conspicuous I felt. No
I guess not because you didn't
know it, but I was sure everyone
did. Isn't it funny how you think
everyone is a master of mental
telepathy when you have done
something out of place.

JANE COED ON CAMPUS

r

Now Professor, about that "F" you gave me!

J

sr

ping

a

Have you been feeling rather
sluggish lately? Does your blood
feel tired? Is that waistline sbpping? If you feel unbearably guilty
after reading the above questions
and you hesitate to answer them,
then it's time you did something
about it.
There are many solutions to
the problem of an increasing
waistline. First, however, let me
give some good r.e qsons for
watching your waistline. ow I
ask you, what boy likes to put his
arm around an elephant's waist?
Answer: Oni. a boy elephant

TR ISHA CUMMINGS chosen as Personality
of the Month

Personality Plus
Trisha Cummings has been
named as our personality of the
month because of her friendliness. Trisha was active in sports
in high school. especially in basketball, and was a member of the
Block C Club. She had an outstanding scholastic record in high
school.

In Coastal Carolina, Trisha is
recognized fOF her long hair,
friendly smile. and white Galaxy.
Trisha helped serve refreshments at the student council party, showing her willingness to
help. Recently, Trisha gave a
party at her home and everyone
enjoyed the records, jokes and
food.

The students of Coastal Carolina held an election on October
23, between Olin D. Johnston and
W. D. Workman. Thirty one students and six members of the
staff participated in the election.
This was about 33% of the student
body. Of the 31 students,l voted
for Johnston and 13 for Workman.
All six of the teachers voted for
Workman. The final total. including both teacher and student
votes. gave orkman 19 'otes and
Johnston 18. In the election, a
cross section of the areas of
Horry COlmty was represented.

b
would feel especially ela ed. Do
you like to go into a cIa hin" store
and have the salescler la;.tgh ou right or ghie you a loa of pity?
Do you like to pu on he size
you would like 0 wear and then
find ou can' make it but on, zip.
or ilt aro nd the wa· t? If yo
do. you are merely resigned 0
the fact that you are . . . . well.
plump This is t e V.Tong antude. You are inking deeper and
deeper into complete lethargy.
Girls, we must rise to the heights
of intelligent thought of which we
are capable. 'e mus abolish this
slavery to food. lazine s, and
self-pity. 'hy do I sa self-pity?
I'll tell you why I say _elf-pity.
When a girl 100 s in th mirror
and sees a misshapen object staring back at her, and sh merely
sighs and says, .. 0 well, [ just
can't help it. I'm fat and nothing
will help 0 I'll just crawl a lim
fur her into my hell," this girls
is experlencing self-pity in its
first tages. 0 girls. 100 in the
mirror. If you see an 0\ erstuffed
objec slumping toward the bottom of your mirror, then reprimand this -- this foreign object
and tell it to improve itself.
o , e e r y sane indlvid al
knows that when he 100 into th
mirror he see a reflection of
imself. 0 don't fool yourself.
girls, that's you you're 100 ing
at and it's ime for a change.
What can you do? ~ell, ther

Dignitaries Take Part In Festivities
Continued from Page 1
econor J and, not only ~hat,
t
an era of increasing sophistication in industry. It is clear that
education is a goldeo key to
South Carolina's future.
By breaking ground here today,
the people of Horry County and
Coastal Carolina are investing

in thP. future of their hildren and

their region. They are taking a
positive stand for education. culture. improved economy and, in
every way, a better way of life.
~'hat we witness here today is
a significant step in the system
of higher education in our state."
We Are Happy To Send
Best Wishes And Greetings
To Student~ And Faculty

SOLO 0

Of

Coastal Carolina College

BROS .

PEOPLES

316-318 Laurel Street
Conway, S. C.

10

5

L

Conway, S. C.
(FDIC)

Hiway 17 1 orth
Ocean Drive

We SpeCialize In
Hand Cleaning
For Finest Garments

ROYAL (LEA E S

,

EL A 0

Phone 272-6604

. c.

Con ay,

. C.

(

Con a,

. C.

•

Myrtle Beach, S. C.
] Hr. Dry Cleaning
4 Hr. Shirt Service

4th Avenue
Conway, s. c.

JOHNSO COT 0

Gas-O il
e Is-feeds

COMPA Y
ELM STRE E T

Highway #701
Between
Tabor City and Loris

CONWAY

Rt. #3

J

Coastal Carolina Organizes
Basketball With Star Players
\\ell. basbetball season is al[;lost here and the feeling is high
lround Coastal Carolina. After
.llmost three weeks of practice
the team is beginning to take
shape .. \t most of our practices
\\e have been honored with the
presence of a few of our coeds.
It surely gives the boys a lift
to ha\'e someone out to watch
practice.
We have been fortunate to have
for our guides Coach Lal'ry

CONWAY

Woodle, Manager Richard Hucks
and the faculty sponsor, Mr. Russ
Benton. If any of the students
would like to see us practice,
come out to the Junior High
gym on Monday and Thursday
nights. Team members who have
started practice and who should
be very active in the coming
basketball season are Mickey
Hardee, Jackie Miller, MelAkin,
Dale Floyd, Ronnie Floyd, Charlton Butl~r, Ebbie Balden, Milton Daniels, Kenneth Ward, Roy
Hewitt, Gregg Long, Ned Plunkett and Shery Shoptaw.

WATERWAY
FURNITURE CO.

AUTO PARTS
3rdAve.

Conway

BOOKS

Main Street
Ocean Drive Beach, S.C.

OCEAN DRIVE
MOTEL

For Everyone
Cards - Gifts

On The Boulevard

ALL ENS

Ocean Drive Beach,
South Carolina

Fresh Russel Stover
Candies

Savings Pay Most
When Saving With

U. S. 1 7 at 12 th Ave. N.

Visit

BANNER
BROS.
Conway,

S. C.
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University Of SC Games
Show Gamecock's Ability
GEORGIA
The University of Georgia
struck in the last minute and a
half on a Rakestraw Hbomb" -a 68-yard pass to Mickey Babb
-- the!l elected to go for the one
point placement, and Bill McCullough's kick was perfect to
tie the Gamecocks of South Carolina 7-7.
The first 27 minutes of the
game was a "head-knocking"
affair, but with about three minutes to go tmtil halftime, Carolina's Bobby Gill made a fair
catch of Saye's punt at the Carolina 40. Twelve plays later, Carolina's Billy G.ambrell shot thr·
ough the middle of a bunch of
"dogs" for the touchdown with
43 seconds remaining. McCathern's placement was good and
the Gamecocks were out in front
7-0 to stay until the Rakestraw
"bomb" which came late in the
fourth quarter.

H. C. PLA 11 & SON
Contractors
Main Street
Ocean Drive Beach S. C.

Compliments

COAST AL FEDERAL McELVEEN & OWENS
SAVINGS AND LOAN
DRUGSTORE
Of
"Crossroads Of
Myrtle Beach
The Upper
Grand Strand"

ZANE'S

Carolina had a fine night defensively but was tmable to get
its offensiye machine rolling,
except for the one scoring drive,
because of a fine Georgia defense and poor field position.
The rugged Gamecock defense
did not allow the Bulldogs a first
down rushing. until the early
moments of the third quarter.
WAKE FOREST
South Carolina's Deacon Dan
Reeves and Billy Gambrell were
a couple of rambling roosters in
Carolina Stadium Saturday night
as South Carolina beat the Wake
Forest Deacons 27-6. SQphomore
quarterback Dan Reeves came of
age with a fine offensive showing.
Reeves ran for one touchdown and
passed to end J olm Caskey for
another. There's not too much you
can say about Carolina's AllAmerica candidate Billy Gambrell. He was no less than sensational. Billy scored twice for the
Gamecocks on runs of two and
three yards. He also set up the
final touchdown by catching a
28-yard pass from Reeves.
The Gamecocks played their
usual fine defensive game. The
Gamecock line recovered four
Wake Forest fumbles which resulted from jarring tackles.
DUKE
After a brilliant first half, the

Edge's Gro(ery
And Fish Market

DINERS CLUB-AMERICAN EXPRESS

Cherry Grove, S.C. at
The Little River, S.C. Bridge

GIRL

o;"!.d*"mtlI?!D~
~(O~~
~. ~;:II"tMiMJINl
~'~~---.~
~)'" .
.... . . ~ .(;:~ -~~~ ~.~~~.~~~ .................

......

..

For The Best

Congratulations And Continued
Success With ffThe Fledgling"

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO.
CONWAY,

In Men's Wear
Visit

l

BELL OIL CO.
Phone ?7'2-6077
Ocean Driv~J?each. S.C . .

Conway, S.C.

Tenth Avenue

THE BEACH SHOP

WESTERN
AUTO

Main Street
Ocean Drive Beach, S.C.

: Hucks And Washington
Furniture Co.
Conway

1

BEST IN BEACHWEAR

Charcoaled Steaks

Hiway 17
Crescent Beach, S. C.

I

JACKIE'S
SNACK SHOP

Ocean Drive Beach, S.C.

Local Seafoods

I

Carolina Gamecocks began to
show their lack of depth as Duke
defeated the Gamecocks 21-8.
Carolina outplayed Duke during
the scoreless first half, but a
brilliant 37-yard pass play in the
opening moments of the second
half seemed to break Carolina's
spirit. After this one play it was
all Duke.
Bright sppts for the Gamecocks
were the passing of quarterback
Dan Reeves and the running of
Billy Gambrell. Actually Carolina played a good game, but the
much-touted Blue Devils were
too much in the second half.
NORTHWESTERN
University Gamecocks dropped
the opening game of the season
to Northwestern, 37-20. Northwestern quarterback Tom Meyers led the team in completed
passes. He completed 20 out of
24 passes for total gains of 275
yards, tying the school record
set by Otto Graham.
Although the Gamecocks were
unsuccessful in this, their first
contest of the season, there was
evidence of better days to come.
They showed themselves to be a
point-producing club by hammering away for three touchdowns.
Giving outstanding performances
for the Gamecocks were sophmore quarterback Dan Reeves,
end John Caskey, and All-America candidate Billy Gambrell.

S. C.

I

- Conway, S. C.

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
4%On Savings
418 Main

st.

NYE'S

Conway, S.C.

CONWAY
MULLINS

I

\D_7~
...

Profe.ssional Pharmacies
(

1

/ ~\

Be Wise • Trade At Nye's

JOHNSON'S
MEN'S STORE

CONWAY NATIONAL BANK

s. c.
Third A venue
Conway, s. c.

Conway,

s. c.

I

